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Historical plaque slated for US 15 to mark calvary clash at Buckland Mills 
B• JA\U~<; l\A,C'IC 
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llimim:al c\enls can be for
goucn unlc" ~omL'Onc makes an 
elTon to "-'C tbat they :ire kept ahvc. 
A ''"P in that 1.hrcction wa, taken 
May 11 when a hi,torical marker 
wa' dcdicu1ed near the site of the 
Battle or Buckland Mills. 

It will stand along US 15, 
near the historic community of 
Buckl:md, to commemorate the 
ca, airy cJa,h on Oct 19, 1863. in 
w h1ch J.E. B Stuart'' C onf cden11e 
fon:c routed l moo fon:e' that in
cluded a hngadc led hy George 
Arm,trong Cu\ter. The South 
tenncd the da~h and ha,ty pursuit 
that followed ··1hc Buckland 
Races." 

The marker. to be located near 
the Madison Crescent retail and 
re'idential de•·elopment. includes 
a brief 'ummary of the battle. Be
fore it' eventual p<hting in the 

ground, the amvnl of the marker 
recci•cd a formal un,e1ling and 
rihbon cuuing on 1hc aft•'moon of 
May 11 in ncarh) Crescent Park, 
which hes behind the shopping 
center where ltarri, ·Tccter is the 
anchor slore. 

Boy Seoul Troop 58 I of 
Gaincwillc presented 1he colol"> 
and led the Plcd11c of Allegiance: 
band member' from Battlefield 
High .Sd1ool performed: unJ mem
bel"> of the Black Horse Cavalf\ 
"'en: there on horseback to l'fO' i<k 
an aura of nuthcnucny. 

Scan Connaughton, Virginia 
Tran,ponatmn se<.'reW) :md Wally 
Co,mgton. Prince William County 
Super\ isor rcpTL'SCntmg Brent\\ ille 
D1stnct 'poke. 

Mark Trbonch. pre,idenl of 
the Prince William County flis1oric 
Prc\Crva11on Foundation. summa
rired the Battle of Buckland Mills 
Linda Wright and David Blake of 
the Bud.land Prc:.ef\at1on So.:icty; 

From left. Linda Wright, David Biik• •nd John Rhoad unvelled the Nltorical llllrMr 
for lhe 1113 CMI Wtr a.ttle of Bucklllnd 1111111 tt Mtdl90ft C'"'*11 In GllnHvttlt on 
May 11. Wrlgllt II P<"ldtnt of the Buckland PreMMltlon Society, Biiio la IU botrd 
chtlmwl, 8nd Rhoad II the prlnclptl oltlcer of RMJ ~ wlllch hoNd the 

unwlllng cenmony. --· .. Bl.« ..... o.--
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Roh Clapper. cluef e~e.:uti,coffil'tT 
of the Prince William Ch:tmhcr of 
Commerce, and John Rhood, pnn· 
c1pal officer of R~fJ Dl!\elopment, 
which ck\ eloped the M:1d1son Cres
cent propcny. a"i'ted wuh the nh· 
hon cutting. 

In hb welconung remark,, 
Thomas E. Knod. chairman of 
the Prince William County llNori · 
cal Commi-.sion. nolcd the long 
hi,tory of "hat bt.-camc known a' 
Bud.land. He included the da) s 
"'hen an Amcncan Indian Hllagc 
occupied the site. 

Connaughton '"11d thal "with 
growth come' challenge' of grow th 
in prc-.crving and pa"mg on our 
heritage for future gcncra11on' .. He 
recalled that a h1,toric prc,cr-a11on 
ollice was created in Prince Wilham 
County by the county board of su· 
pcrvisors when he served on that 
board. He said that state dollars ure 
flowing for historic prc,cf\ation 
and that lhe administrution of (i(w. 

Bob McDonnell just the prc\lou, 
day had appro,ed S3 nulhon for 
pre-.ef\ aLK>n elTon, m ~hJJlcburg. 

in pannc..,.,hip with the Cl\11 War 
TnN. 

Connaughton intcr)L'Cted a bll 
of local hhtory by saying that 
George Washington rocorded m his 
diary dunng his early day' as a \UT• 

veyor in the 1750,, that he truvelcd 
to Buel.land. 

"So n's not 1us1 our common 
history but of the enure country," 
Connaughton said of the \lte's sig· 
nificance. 

In bis remark,, Co' mg ton 
llOled the historic marker w 111 ,tanJ 
next to a road that "earned the 
hopes and~ of many." l.o<."UI 
dollar-. on the county leH~I as "'ell 
as funding from the state ~'L-ured 
through the effons of State Sen. 
Charles Colgan ha\c helped pre· 
serve and enhance sites such as 
Rippon Lodge. llbtoric Brent' · 
ville and Ben Lomond. "Panncr
ships" formed bct\\-ccn the county 
and groups like the Bucld.md Pre,. 
ervation Society ha\c aho made 
that work possible. he said. 


